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ABSTRACT

,.'

,Dur i n 9 t w0 c r· u i ses· .0 f RV 11 Pol ars t ern 11 i n aus t rat s um mer· 19 8 3
and.1984 44· fish species belongingto ..8· families'were

.c 0 1 1 e c ted i n t h e e ast ern, a n d sou t her n' We d d e 1 1 'Se a . On t he
shelfzones nototheniids do~inated the demersal fish fauna.
T rem at 0 mus sc 0 t t i , :T • ce n t'r 0 not u s , , T .1 epi d 0 rh i nu s , an d .T·. eu 1e';;
pidotus were .the most common species of the family. T.loenn
bergii occurred on1y in deeper zones. Pagetopsismaculatus was
the most common channichthyid. Outside ,the continental shelf,
near the Filehner Depression, bathydraeonids (A.nudieeps and
G.australis) and harpagiferids (D.longedorsalis) dominated the
fishfauna.

Th e s p e e i es on . t he s he , f wer e mo s tl y . benthos 'f e e der s ; (T ~ se 0 t 
ti, T .centronotus, ,A~skottsbergi). Their' staple ·food were

, 9 am ma r i d e a n am phi po d s : an d '. po 1ye h a e te s,~ Ther e f 0 r et h e pro p0 r t;;:
ional' p r e y 0 ver 1 a p was r e 1 at i v e " y h i 9 h .r.eu 1 e pi d 0 t u s ,
G.australis and P.maeulatus fed mainly on euphausiids. These
pe 1 ag i c fee der s ha d a 10 w pr e y 0 ver 1ap wi th 0 t her s pe ci es'; t he
d e 9re e. 0 f' die t ar y, s i mil ar i t Y was high, wi t hin t his gr ou p•

The result'sindieatedfood .. partitioning·.among the.Jish
s pe eie s' wh i eh, was a eh i e ve,d by a d i v i si 0 n 0 f t he f 0 0 d res 0 U r ces
within.vertieal habitat" zones·;' near the Fi lehner D'epres

, '. si 0 n, t he f 0 ur· d6mi n an t· fi s h . Spe e.i e s f e d in. d i f f e r ent 1 a y e r s :
D~ 1onge'dors al i s' and ·T.l oennbergi i fed primari lyon benthos,
whereas A.nudiceps fedin the benthopelagic~pelagiczorie, and'

. G. aus tr a 1 i s was. mai n 1y P1 an kti vor 0 us • . .
," "

'ln'troduetion .\

We ha v e a go 0 d ,U n d e rs ta n di n 9 -. '0 f: t h e . gen'e rar na tu r e 0 f t h e
Anfarctic,coastalfishfaunain terms cf speeies composition
and general zoogeography (see reviews bY. ANDRIASHEV, 1965;

funk-haas
Neuer Stempel
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DeWITT, 1971; PERMITIN, 1977). ,Until nowmost research was
related, to fishes of the seasonal pack-ice zone (HEMPEL,
1985), t he mo s t pr od uc ti ve Z 0 ri e 0 n a ye a r 1y ba si s in, t he
Southern Ocean. There are thorough studies about the trriphic
structure of the demersal f,ish fauna of th~ Antarctic and
sub - Ant are t i cis 1 a nd s 0 f. t he Sc 0 t i a Ri d 9e " ( PER ~1 I TIN and

,TARVERDIYEVA,1972,1978; ,'TARGETT,,1981) and of;thefeeding
ecology of fishes from,the Antarctic Peninsula' (DANIELS,'
1982)'~ , Less knowledge' (DeWITT, 1970; IWAMI &ABE" 1981; KOCK
et al., 1984; HUBOLD 1984) exists about the fish-fauna ofthe,
high Antarctic zone, which is covered'by,ice most of the year'
and i s characteri zed by a' ver'y 'shor,t primary' pro'duction
season. Information', on feeding'islimitedtosome 'investiga
tions, in the Ross-See (EASH1AN, 1985;, TAKAHASHI' and NEMOTO,"
1984 ) , arid i n t he ' We dde 11 Se a ' (K0 CK et ci 1 ., 1984), , ,,
This'paper deals with ieveral aspects of the commuriity'ecology
o f, co ast al An t are t i c fis hes, 0 f ' h i 9 h ,1 at i d u'(j es, p rEis e ri tin 9
information on'sp~cies composition, distribution ,and feeding
oft he most fr e que nt ly' sam p1e d s pe eie s. T he ,de 9r Ei e 0 f feeding
niche overlap between these species is treated and how food
resourses are partitioned.

t1ateri aland Methods :

Demersal 'fish' \'/ere collected dur'ing two cruises with:'the RV "
"Polarstern" between January and r~arch, 1983 and ,1984. Bottom ,
tr a w1 i n9 was c a r r ; e d 0 u t mo s t ly by a' 3 m m0 d i f i e d Aga s s i z "
Trawl; three hauls were'made using a commercial 140, feet"
bottomtrawl. Trawling timevaried from,7 to 35 minutes at·~

de pt hs 0 f 200t 0 1180 m. 29 hau fs 0 f a tot a 1 0 f. 3 4 AGT hau 1 s .:)
wer e made ~ 10 n9 t he co ast 0 f t he e ast ern a nd sou t her n We dde 11 ."

RV Polarstern
ANT 112 19B3
ANTI/4 19B4 ,

A :
1 0., """"0)'''
2 Holi." . !
J e.hlJ,ano.
4 O'UIMOyO

5 Bflg'~o 11
6 FtkhMr

s
, ,

•

Fig~l: Area of investigation and'location of stations
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Sea in the area between Atka Bay (8°) and the base of the
Antarctic Peninsula (61°19); most samples were taken on the
continental shelfat a depth of 200 to 456 m.

The fish were immediately deep frozen at -36°C.ln the
laboratory specimens were measured (standard and total
length), weighed (nearest O.Olg) and dissected. After prepara
tion the stomaehs were removed, opened, and theireontents
separated into taxonomie groups and eounted. Prey organisms
were fixed in 70% ethanol. For dry weight determination ·the
contents of the stomaehs were dried at 60°C, cooled in a
dissicator, and weighed on a microbalance to the nearest 0.1
mg.
The percentage composition of the diet by number and by weight.
was ealeulated for eaeh fish. Mean pereentage eomposition of
the diet (dominanee by number and by weight) and frequeney of
oecurrenee of eaeh prey eategory were then caleulated for eaeh
fish speeies.
Proportional overlap in prey eonsumed between all speeies
pairs was calculated using:

...

Cih = 1 - 1/2 IPij - Phjl

•

where Pij and Phj are the proportions of the diet of fish
species i and h, respectively, which are composed of prey j
(COLWELL and FUTUYAMAY, 1971).

Diet diversitywas examined by number of taxa found in the
diet of eaeh species (S) and SHANNON & WIENER diverstity index
H' =- Piln(Pi) (SHANNON & WEVER, 1949) and eveness
e=H'/lnS (PIELOU, 1966) •
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Results

Species composition

44 species belonging to 8 families were caught (Tab. 1). More
than 98 % of the individuals belong to the Antarctic and
Subantarctic suborder Notothenioidei. The others werelipari
dae, Muraenolepidae, Zoarcidae and Rajidae.

Tab.1:Species composition and number of fish collected in
1983 and 1984 in the Weddell Sea

Species Number . ; n %

N0101HENlIOAE
lrematomus scottl 130 13,1
l.centronotus 36 3,7
T.eu1epldotus 63 6,5
l.1epldorhlnus 67 6,9
l.·loennbergli 65 6,7
l.hlnsonl 6 0,6
l.bernlcchl I 10 1,0

HARPAGIFERIOAE
Do"eldrlco lengedorsills 148 15,1
Histlodrieo vellfer 4 0,4
Artedldrlco skottsbergl 33 3,4
A.1Dennbergl 23 2,4
A.shlekletenl 16 1,6
A.orlanle 6 0,6
P0genophryne spec. 3 0,3
P.permltlnl 19 1,9
P. phyll opogen 6 0,6
P.seottl . 3 0,3
Pegenophryne sp.n. 1 0,1

BAlHYDRACDNIDAE
Aklrotaxls nudleeps
Blthydrlce scotlle
8.antaretleus
B.lllcrelepl s

.8.urrl
Vomerldens Infusclplnnls
RICovltzla 91aelalls
PrlonodrlCO e~lnsll

'erllehea australls
Cygncdraco mlwsoni

'ymnodrace acuti ceps

95 9.7
1 0,1
2 0,2
7 0,7
1 . 0,1
8 0,8
8 0,8

28 2,9
63 6,5
19 1,9

2 0,2

Speci es· Number in %

CHAN Ii I CHlHYI DAE
'agetepsls maculatus SB 5,7
P.m8cropter U$ 11 1,1
D.cedr.co hunterl 7 0,7
Cryedr.eo .ntaTctlcus 6 0,6
Chlonoduco spec. 5 0,5
Ch.hamatu5 8 0,8
Ch.myersl 6 0.6
Ch.enodraco wl1sonl 4 0,4

llPARIOAE
Parallp.rls spec.
Par.llpuis antuctieus

MURAHOll P1OAE
Murlenolepis orangiensis 1 .

20ARCIDAE
Aust re lyc I chthys eoncelor 1
A.brachyceph., us 5
A.bothrl eeepho1us 1

RAJIOAE
e.thy,aja macc.lnl 4

•

by only aotherspecies were usually represented
(Abb. 2).

The most abundant species in the catches were Trematomus
scotti, Dolloidraco longedorsalis, Akarotaxis nudiceps and
Gerlachea australis. They represented more than half of all
individuals. Also important were Trematomus lepidorhinus,
T.eulepidotus, Artedidraco loennbergi, Prionodraco evansii,
Artedidraco skottsbergii, Trematomus centronotus und T.loenn
bergii.
Most of the
few specimens
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Tr~motomus scotti
Dolloldroco longedorso/ls
Pogetopsis mocu/otus
Gerlochea australis
Akorotaxis nudiceps

Trematomus lepidorhlnus
Tremotomus eulepido tus
Artedidroco loennbergi
Prtonodroco evonsii
Artedidroco skottsbergi
Trematomus centronotus
Tremotomus loennbergii
Artedidroco shackletoni
Cygnodroco mowsoni
Racovitzia glacialis
Pagetopsis mocropterus
Vomeridens infuscipinnis
Pogonophryne permitini
Trematomus bernacchii
Chionodraco hamatus
Pogonophryne phyl/ogogon
Chionodroco myersi
Artedidroco orionae
Artedidraco spec.
Trematomus hansoni
Bathydraco macrolepis
Histiodraco velifer
Dacodraco hunter;
Chionodraco spec.
liparidae
Choenodroco wilsoni
Austrolycichthys brachycepho/lJs
Bathydraco scotiae
Cryodraco ontorctlcus
Bothydraco antorcticus
Pogonophryne spec.
Pogonophryne scotiae
Bothydroco morri
Austrolycichthys concolor

Austrolycichthys bothriocepholus
Muroenolepis orongiensis
Pogonophryne sp.n.
Tremotomus spec.

•

Fig.2: Frequency distribution of all species from the Weddell
Sea ( all AGT-samples are in~lujed)
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Geographical distribution

1. The shelf of the eastern Weddell Sea'

The fish fauna of this region is characterized by a, high
proportion of nototheniids, which were represented by:6
species. 40% of the fish fauna were harpagiferids and channich
thyids. Bathydraconids were negligible.
Trematomus scotti was the most abundant species on the shelf.
With Pagetopsis maculatus and T.lepidorhinus, they made up
50% of all individuals col1ected. T.eulepidotus and Artedidra-
co skottsbergi also occurred frequently. '
HT and e indices of fish species diversity were 1.61 and 0.84,
respectively.

2. Filchner Depression

In this region of a'd,epth of 670 m and mo~e, bathydrac6nids
and harpagiferids had a high occurrence. In terms of species 4t
and individuals bathydraconids dominated the fish community.
Species diversity was low. The fish fauna was dominated by a
few species: Dolloidraco longedorsalis, A.nudiceps and G.au
stralis constituted more than 75% of the individuals. From the
nototheniids only Trematomus loennbergii rep~~sented 8% of the
individuals. The other 13 species were less important.
Liparidae and Zoa~cidae were a mi~or component.

3. The shelf of 'the southern Weddell Sea

! .

Nototheniids were the dominant element,of the community: their
6 species represented 35% of the individuals. T.scott1 was
the, dominant species. T.eulepidotus, T.lepidorhinus and
T.centronotus were represented to a smaller extent than on the
ea~tern shelf. Artedidraco loennbergi was second, Prionodraco
evansii third in frequency.,'
H1 and e 'indices of fish species diversity were 1.59 and 0.82 .

4. Ronne Depression

The .fish community was composed by a relatively h'igh numbe~ of
species, although the number of individuals was low. H1 and e
indices of fish species diversity were 1.82 and 0.94, respec
tively. Individuals showed a relatively equal distribution.
This was different to the community near,the Filchner Depres
si on , wher e HI an dei nd i ces wer e 10 wer. ( 1. 14 an d O. 68 ) •
The most abundant species were D.longedorsalis, T.loennbergii,
G.austtali~ and Vomeridens infuscipinnis •.

Food and Feeding

In the following, the diet composition of the 5 most common
Trematomus species (Fig.3) and of some species of the Harpagi
feridae. Bathydraconidae and Channichthyidae (Fig.4) is
presented.
Diets varied among these 10 species.and the list ranged fram
specializied feeders t~ 7C:: ;~ner~lists.

•
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Fig.3: Food composition -by weight of the most abundant
nototheniids from the eastern and southern Weddel1 Sea.
Numbers above each histogram are the number of .fish
with food in stomachs
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Trematomus scotti preyed primarily on polychaetes 9 amphipods
and lsopods. In larger fish 9 holothurians 9 sipunculids,'
echiurids 9 crinoids and ophiuroids became more important prey
groups. The .presence of polychaete tubes in the stomaehs
indicated that sedentary poly~haetes:also belang to thefood
of this species. '
Trematomus centronotus also fed , primarily upon benthic amphi
pods and polychaetes with emphasis on amphipods. Both prey
categories made u~ mo~e than t~o~ thirds of the diet by
biomass. Larger individuals (19' cm SL) preyed also on fish.
7 % of the diet was 'composed of fish.
Trematomus lepidorhinus preyed on benthic polychaetes and 9 to
a lesser extent; on benthic gammarideans as wellas on mysids
and copepods~ Oth~r planktonic o~ganisms like euphausiids 9
siphonophores and chaetognaths were occasionally taken.
Trematomus eulepidot~s consumed prima~ily Euphausia crystallo~

rophias 9 pteropods and copepods. Euphausilds and pteropods
were the most'important prey by weight in the northeastern
Weddell Sea~' Benthic organisms like amphipods were rare in the •
diet.
Trematomus loennbergii fed on a variety of organisms: polychae
tes 9 amphipods 9 echiurids 9 sipunculids and fishes.

Dolloidraco longedorsalis fed upon vagile epifauna 9 with
emphasis on errant polychaetes. Individuals tended to be
pronounced specialists: they only consumed prey from one or
two taxa~ .
Artedidraco skottsbe~gi preyed primarily on'polychaetes and
various crustacean groups9 especially gammaridean amphipods.

The food of Akarotaxis nudiceps was composed mainly of mysids
and copepods; but also of benthic organisms' (amphipods,
isopods, polychaetes).· .
Gerlachea australis fed mainly on euphausiids and to a lesser
degree on mysids and amphipods.
Pagetopsis maculatus' consumed,prima~i1y euphausiids 9 but also
fish. •Proportional prey overlap

Proportional prey overlap values (Cih) for the most abundant:
species are summarized in Table,2.
T.eulepidotus 9 G.australis 9 P.maculatus had littl~ overlap
with other species. They preyed primarily on pelagic org~
nisms 9 especially on euphausiids.A~ongthemselves, they had
a high level of prey ove~lap, up to 60 and 66%.
A relatively high degree of ove~lap ~as recorded for species
that were mainly benthic feeders: 1.scotti 9 T.centronotus 9
T.loennbergii " T.lepidorhinus and the two harpagiferids
D.longedorsalis and A.skottsbergi.A large portion of this
overlap was due to ~olychaetes and gammaridean amphipods 9 prey
constituiting 30 - 50% of the prey biomass of thesespecies.
The benthopelagic-pelagic feeding A~nudiceps showed about 30%
similarity in diet with other benthic feeders. With T~lepido

rhinus there was a higher degree of overlap (50%)9 due to the
more planktonic p~ey of this species. Both species had a
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different distribution in the Weddell Sea, A prey overlap of
,30% was obtained to the'pelagic feeding G.australis. Diet
overlap between pelagic and benthic feeders w~s usual1y low•.

Table 2: Proportional prey overlap (eih) between fish specles from the Weddell-Sea

T.cen. T.eul: T.lep. T.loe. O.lon. A.sko. A.nud. G.aus. P.mac.

0,323 ,0,159

0,169 0,119

0,091 U,043

0,152 0,042

0,304 0,041

0,666

Trematomus scottl

Trematomus centronotus

, lrematomus eulepidotus

lrematomus lepidorhinus

Trematomus loennberyii" '

, Dolloidraco longedorsalis

,Artedidraco skottsbergi',

Akarotaxis nudiceps

Gerlachea' australis

Disctission

0,652 0,191 ' 0,590 0,464 0,586 0,624

0,101 0,449 0,464 0,357 0,419

0,252 0,128 0,093 0,072

0,576 0,543 0,570

0,484 0,501

0,758

0,261' 0,168 0,053,

0,248 0,128 0,109

0,163 0,594 U,595

0,514

0,387

0,311

0,310

. '!
!
I

i

I,
I,
I
t
I

i
I
I

•

'Thefamily Notothen11dae const1tutes th~ greatest part of the
fish fauna with regard to the number,of individuals· and
biomass of fishes. With the exception of the pelagic Pleura
9r amin a an t ar c t i cu m (H UBOL 0, 1984) t he f am i 1y i s ,d 0 mi na ted by
the genus Trematomus. They are most important on the shelves
of the eastern and southern Weddell Sea; only .T .loennbergii
was encountered to deeper zones. According to·the data of the
species composition of ,the Ross .Sea,(DeWITT, 1971; IWAMI,and
AßE, 1981) more than98% of fishes belong to the suborder
Not 0 t he ni oi dei. ,Sam p1es ,s h0 we d t her ich, ,di ver s i t Y 0 f t he
demersal fish fauna, which is ver,y similar to the inner Ross
Sea (IWAMI and'AßE, 1981). The demersal fish' faunaat:South
Georgia .Island, the South Orkney Islands, and the South
Sandwich Islands had a lower diversity. The H' values ranged
from 1.3,to 0.19. They reflect low numbers ,of species and the
pronounced dominanceof 3 or fewer species inall commtinities
(TARGETT,,1981). In comparison to the Weddell Sea the species
diversity at the South Shetland Islands was in the same',order,
although 'that was based on bottom trawl collection (IWAMI and
AßE, .1982). Agai nst th at bottom trawl from the ,Weddell Sea
showed higher diversity values., ,
Concerning the food composition, the nototheniids ihowed the
greatest diversity. They ·preyed on a ,variety of organisms,
mainly on benthic' prey. T'.scotti, T.centronotus, T.loenn
bergii are benthic feeders. T.lepidorhinusis a bentho-pelagic
feeder and T.eulepidotus is mainly planktivorous. At the
Antarctic Peninsula euphausiids.were the most important
component ,i ri, the di et of T.eulepidotus, too.· In contrast to
these result's; ,krill, wa's also an important component of the
diet.of T.scotti (DANIELS, 1982)., In the Ross. Sea errant
polychaetes predominated in the diets of most demersal
S pe c.1 es, f 0 rex am p1e T. c ent r 0 not us (E AST MAN, 1985).. The d1et
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of T.10ennbergi.i was composed of amphipods, po1ychaetes and
fish (EASTMAN,,1985).

In comparison to the benthic nototheniids, the harpagiferids
tend to be more specia1ized in both their choise of prey and
in the method to get 'it. Both D.longedorsa1is a~d A.skotts
berg i fed on vagile epifauna. D~longedorsalis consumed mainly
errant po1ychaetes; simi1ar results were reported by WYANSKI
and TARGETT (1981). Results for A:skottsbergi can be compared
to those of WYANSKI and TARGETT (1981) and DANIELS (1982). In
all c ase s A• s kot t s be r 9 i co'ri s um e d mai n1y pol yc hae t es an d
amphipods. Although harpagiferids are genera1ists, their diet
was not so diverse as that of the nototheniids.

Bathydraconids fed main1y in the b~nthopelagic or pelagic
zone. Diet diversity wa~ comparable to, harpagiferids and much
lesser than in nototheniids. .
Chan nich t hy i ds s ho we d t he 9r e at es t s pec i a1 is at ion ; t hey are
pe1agic feeders and fed on euphausids or fish or had a mixed ~

diet. P.macu1atus, the most abundant member of the channich- ..
thyids in the Wedde11 Sea, was mainly p1anktivorous. Diets of
channichthyids examinedby PERMITIN and TARVEROIYEVA (1972,
1978) and TARVEROIYEVA & PINSKAYA (1980) showed that they are
specia1.ized feeders and, with exception of C~aceratus,

planktivorous. In the Weddel1 Sea P1euragramma antarcticum was
an important component of the diets of channichthyids and
ne ar 1y all fis he s t hat r i se fr om t he" bo t t orri t 0 . fee d i n t he

'=water co1umn. Simi1ar resu1ts reported EASTMAN (1985) from
':.'McMurdo Sound, Ross Sea.· .

, ,. ,

I

• I

• I

-,.
,~ The m0s tab und an t fis h s peeie s i n t he co mmuni t y 0'f t here9ion

neart he Fi 1c hne r - 0epres s ion i n t he s'0 ut her n We dde 11 Se a'
·,(D.10ngedorsalis, A.n~diceps, G.austra1is arid T.10ennbergii)
clearly part;tioned the prey resources. Proportional prey
ove rl ap val ues' s h0we d t hat a1 t h0u9h most pr ey .i te ms wer e
identified only to taxonomical groups, prey o~erlap waslo~~
usually less than 50%.
The species partitioned the prey to a 1arge extent by •
adaptations for feeding in different habitat zones within the .
community:
D. 10 nge d0r s a1 i s fe d pr i mar 1'1 y on e pi fa una , es pe c i all y on
errant polychaetes. T.loennbergiialso preyed primarily on
benthos,' but more on, a variety of different prey items of
larger sizes (mysids, decapods, echiurids, ho10thurians and
fish). A.nudiceps fed in thebenthopelagic-pelagic zone, a~d
G.australis was' mainly p1anktivorous.
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